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SUMMER IS HERE!
Camp is on! We believe here at KSM that summer camp is an essential 

part of growing up, and so again this summer we are committed to 

providing another great experience for kids in our community. As COVID 

restrictions continue into a second year, many families are struggling 

fi nancially for the fi rst time and others have been pushed further into 

poverty. With the gathering restrictions, families have felt the negative 

effects of reduced activities, and loss of social interactions. All of this 

makes the opportunity to go to camp that much more needed and 

important. The Kerr Street Summer Programs offer kids and teens the 

opportunity to participate in a structured, full day camp program that 

focuses on fun, positive developmentally appropriate activities. Our 

summer camp will run for eight weeks starting on July 5th.

If you would like to donate to support our Summer Programs, please visit 

www.kerrstreet.com/send-a-kid-to-camp

COMMUNITY IMPACT
How important are our Food Service Programs to our community? A client 

recently shared how our market, meals and Choose Fresh saved their life! A 

year ago they were not eating well and were having mental health issues. On top 

of that, they were struggling fi nancially and overwhelmed by their increased 

debt. After registering for KSM’s Food Market and Choose Fresh program they 

began eating healthy nutritious meals more regularly. This has improved their 

mental health so much they fi nally feel ready and able to tackle their debt. They 

have met with John in the CAP Debt Centre to begin the process.

“A year ago I wouldn’t have been 
able to even consider working on 
my debt but because I’m taking 
care of physical health and eating 
right my mental health is better 
and now I feel ready to tackle debt.”
 - KSM Client

Although it may be hard to fathom, more than 18,680 people in Oakville live below the poverty line and are in 
need of daily, practical assistance. For 25 years, Kerr Street Mission (KSM) has been connecting with families 
and youth, offering programs and services that are needed in the community. KSM has become a gathering place 
and a hub of care for the community, offering help for the present and hope for the future. We hope that this 
newsletter will give you a quick glimpse inside our doors...

KSM
CONNECT

MAKING CONNECTIONS
BUILDING PARTNERSHIPS

A BUSY SEASON
AT THE MARKET
The Kerr Street Market has always been a place full 

of hustle and bustle, but since the beginning of the 

COVID-19 pandemic, we have seen a significant 

increase in market visits.

660 The average number of people
accessing the market each week.

150
The average number of people
receiving community delivery
each week.

3,300
The approximate number of Choose
Fresh packages that have been
distributed from January through June.

HOW BUSY YOU ASK?

OUR CURRENT NEEDS:
• Canned Fruit
• Shampoo



Partner with us!
Kerr Street Mission is happy to welcome individual and group partners to support our community programs in various 

ways. Whether from a church or community group, a corporate or small business, sports team or school group, there are 

many opportunities for you to partner with us at KSM.

Here are some examples of how you can partner in a specific program area:

• Enrich and help develop our community by sharing your experience and skills. 

• Get your group together and volunteer your time to support our programs and activities. 

• Donate goods or services to help our clients in crisis or support the KSM infrastructure.

FOOD SERVICES

• Community Meals 

• Donation Sorting

• Bistro Preparation

• Food Drives

CHILDRENS PROGRAMMING

• Tutoring Support

• Family Activity Events

• Summer Camp Activity Packs

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT

• Sports Activities or Field Trips

• Tutoring/Mentoring Support

• Employer Experiences

• BBQ's or Monthly Cooking Evenings

• Snack/Meal Preparation

FAMILY CARE

• Compilation of Craft Kits

• Support for Homeless Community

• Activity Evenings

• Seasonal Family Events

• Targeted Produce Drives

NEIGHBOUR CARE NETWORK

• Employment Opportunities

• Skills Training

• Group Volunteer Bank to Call on

    for Short Notice Assistance

• Business Partnerships to Help with 

    Crisis Costs:

 - Repairs (auto, home, appliance)

 - Health (eye exams, dental check)

NEW IDEAS!
If you think you can support us in 
any other way, we would love to 
hear your ideas!

If you would like to learn more, 
or build a partnership with KSM, 
please contact Linda Gifford at 
grouppartners@kerrstreet.com.

How can you
get involved?

TOGETHER WE CAN 
ACCOMPLISH MORE!
A collective of 10 different groups in Oakville held their annual food 
drive on June 13, 2021. The 299 volunteers were able to collect 
and donate over 10,500 lbs (over 1,300 bags) worth of food! Food 
donations tend to be less in the summer, so this will support many 
families in our community over the next couple of months.

Special thanks to:
• ClearView Christian Reformed Church
• Community Oak Park
• Forestview Church
• Hillspring Church
• King’s Community Church        
• Munn’s United Church
• Oakville A’s Minor Baseball
• St. Luke’s Anglican Church
• St. Simon’s Anglican Church
• The Sanctuary

UPCOMING
EVENTS
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Monday, September 27, 2021
at Pipers Heath Golf Course in Milton

Enjoy a day on the links with your 
foursome while supporting the work
of KSM. 2021

STILL AVAILABLE
• Hole Sponsorships
• Food Stati on Sponsorships

For more information, please email 
heidi@kerrstreet.com.


